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9.—A basket social was held on Thurs- ! я^хкг Priday evenlng last Mrs. —^ Sunlight Soap—
day evening. The proceeds, *28 go iLTtbt ?nd Mrs’ T* J* Carter gare 
towards liquidating the debt on’ the Гогтаг ЬМ party at the home of the

Jahn D. McLaughlin, Who has the I oWch“ Л5! ^nt3ay sch°o1 «' Trinity 
fcontaact to build the new bridge at I ™ ™ thelr annual treat, the
Oremacto left last week wlto a crew ' M" E- H°y‘. was' pre-
of men for French Lake where he ®ented wi'h a handsome chair as a — 
will eut birch timber few „e toIcen o' thetr esteem. _
structure. ew _On Wednesday evening Mr. Flem-

- John Young and George Molasky iwf'ii*\P" P’ tor Carleton, spoke In і 'll JA M 
are lumbering at Lower Jems eg Thev !^veridse 8 hall In the interests of the 
willhau, their logTand ^mng^ K?/8 mad* “ «И«г W
-Dykeman Lake. p aln ^at it was the duty of the elect-

James and Thomas McLaughlin are the aPPr°aching election to sup- GrimW

^«erhas a good ma» ,n these ££s, ^u‘Je «pposlUon candidates in this j Word mL ^consisted of Jas K ' Fair!

м'ілН'''’°1”-ï-Sri,*,T, j"‘ >i-a 1 S".dï ™52S”S FüT £TS л“° °ї~“;

sr« ot «w
B^ÜtdJsairWeath®r of Ctdnberktnd the Sunday sch°ol. Rev. icton, N. B. to Horace7 Hliiiînü^"" ®prouI’ Upham Piers, Henry
%AZ.Frlday after — ^Hos^-a^ueTw^l,

ііСН£а‘ТЬ^“‘8?= îâ-S’ÏÏ'bS^ïS-Æ F^'Ar™r ^=: Wh°- 1- in her trials

A^h's ^aU8h,,n- StUdent * e£ M^r,f6k' € There7..“ere n^Turors summon- I KS

vacation with ^ Messed шТьЦе°/ ^ ^^he^d Нте^^Г^от^ S*"*, ¥»tfle,d Presented his honor ^fea^f ‘thT^ t^^TtTtois
, SALISBURY, N. B„ Jan. 12,-There Sv^ Г^ТеП^™^1^ at* Г” in musi^* in : Гаї,V of tn” entire" ^ g,°Vea- “i- * she feels thaVsLTuTdemood“C1^,/0 ^ le

щтшт шшшa nJoe^riving horse Rev н. V п<* Л* «піл Refreshments Falrweather of Welsford and' м>«. mta ^ЄІП8’ 80 many present, I Perhaps you go on with vm,n 5 ,.you yourself know this terrible anxietx-

at^F^-ssiv
S#rss rs гНй
SfpH dEtmHH™E Æi“rgi-V=: TO all women who
^df^osbeyU°ne°’f “?Stewtto has — m-h‘«« Se>-^v-uT‘r NoFAot r^ntt!yi^rn^iL^d,ii SUFFER

—г^аТЙіпТ^пГЛГ^ cKLTLd^rimd î^a ^°1pZtebringtea ttSS8age °f WOndertU1 “'e and premise If

nr~ т»8* » of EJein- Dr. L Chapman of the local number of intimate friends of Mr. apect, confldence and .7 I „„i D SprouIe wrote it for you! It will reveoi „ lm’™iae- If
,*T- ,B- A- S tamers and daugh- board of health, is In attendance aad МГ8, Jamea Ross gave them a provincial bench and bar ». tho I nd comprehensive knowledge of the diseases n. ™ you 0,6
^tim^S^Joh61” .frSf111® a few The Jan»mry session of çourt opens thZ Surprlse by casing at of the entire community 'h^ told the wm £,‘ ,necessltie3 and requireme^^her Wi” disci0Be tr>
naJ!é.BM John with Mrs. 8 tamers' at the shire town o* Tuesday 20th at, fesIdence on Queen street, last grand Jury that although h„ ьіа the , „ Point out to you the road to health пт,„ m w°n<*frful organism; it 
e^hom» î!f; and. Мгя- ЕШ°“, return- Inst There Is expected to be In то- Ї!^ау afa Presenting them with a business to la^ before them ’i^wa» orffane as they appear in a^iuhy and di^a^0"!' ehowinS the
r«™^ W6efc USUaUy «“» docket and many to- num^ /'f'^ room lamP a=d a quite within their proVinceTo nL.Zt bne ,They we^ drawn espectalïy for tC ЬооГ^8^' are unusu'

£frr “ - sk> =s "is.ssr"7r".w„„ Sasaaft аягяа "a • susrss
g™™ ЯУstsstsa'Assess агт агдg,,.^

s-eÆré!E£“““ ?»“»“—“н.* ■r-.wri.s ■sr.'csSïï5'’ кгй'Га:”* ■» -■ sis, zïîsjs, £hSsr«<£™- ^r„r.
Saturday evening ft>r Sllpp left of a successful and honorable I o- In, friend 1 mess and sympathy DrEES isМіж uiri.m *n a cotton mill, a counsellor, well learned in the law-1 addreas Plainly on the dotted lines cut
ftSmS Tbcmpoon has returned therefore Є laW' I out and send to вресіаїш Зоготе 7 NAMB
^rttlnTfriento Є She haS ЬЄЄП mn^iVe<2,' thtu the barters o' forwart 

tttwwt . JrT v Юп«и county, while having a keen an- I rortvard you the book.
Jan' 12 ~Mr- and Mrs. Predation of the loss the bar of the 

Joee№ McDougall of this place are county baa sustained, do further de- 
being congratulated upon the arrival elre *o extend to the widow and fam- 
of twins, a boy and girl. ily of the deceased thelrTinœre ,
Mr arrlved at the home of Pathy in this sad and untimely
Mr. and Mrs.Greely «Hillman of Union lavement; further 
Corner, Jan. 4th. / “Resdived, that a copy of the fore-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Frlel are re- Suing be forwarded to Mrs. Allison.”
Joining over the arrival of a young *n moving the resolution Mr. Otty 

AUf» »L°PoNnW Y?XT’a day‘ referred to the high character sus-
Ada and Pauline, daughters of Mrs. taimed by the deceased barrister 

David Dykemam have been 111 of, throughout his practice. He was a 
ÏÎS63’™..,,, 1 pror°und lawyer, a wide reader, and

. william Nicholson is visiting !< practical digester of what he read. Al-
ner’daughter .in Lawrence, Mass. Mrs. I though somewhat given to detail and
James McGuire is visiting her daugh- | Precedent, yet he was a courteous and I ^4 - -   —, _
ІЇГ,^„Ма7ЗУШе' MyTtie Carter is gentlemanly opponent, as well as a |J |\| E* fl ґ\ І І А Д ж ж— ж
Slater fr Lawrence, Mass. Ada | careful guardian of the Interests of V/ IN CL LJ LJ LlAK JX V t- A DSlater, from Lawrence, is visiting her I his clients. Above all things he ' was I ”” 1 Г\ T ГМ
father here. ; a student and this habit he maintain- Tf DnJ^
»?he LSeside w- F. M. Society held. ed to the last. Indeed, his early death 11 Ш advance, 76 Ctintes
*tf monthly meeting at the residence ! was doubtless hastened ly his close D OllbS.

wîfZ!" _Th°mpson Graham. j application to business add study of Tne Best Family Paper for old and young in the Mariti™. D. •
Ebon Graham died in the hospital at j Procedure. He had attained eminence I У g Ш toe Mantime Provinces,

ddtown Maine, about a month ago. j in his profession, and his loss would RELIABLE MABKBT BEfOBTS. FULL SHIPPING тпхгв
Mrs. Jonathan McDougall of Amity 1 b® severely fell by the members of the I TALHAGB’S SBBMONS. STOHIES HV FwrmVu* « *

to Mr” :^S hTep siater- Mrs. Car- bar, as well as by the public at large. THE TUBF. THE FIELD AND THE^ARm*1***1 ADTH0BS-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. John Bunting spent Mr- Tweedle in seceding the reso- -, АНУ TH® PARU.
N.W V,„'. шь.,, M, „ «. jttjjgr » РЧ»8" -d Со^рой»» kom p.ra „ Wori4

ІоЗ'Ж.І"' “ ‘ "°nt7 *“ SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY
His honor directed the clerk of the I —— 

court to forward a copy of the 
Jutions to the widow and family of de
ceased, endorsing the sentiments ex
pressed therein, and he was sure they 
would be shared by all the members 
of the bar throughout the province, 
fbr the loss sustained by Mr. Allison’s 
death was not only local, but provin
cial.

s

PReèNo, indeed !

Sunlight CARLETON
і

- . НООуЬнj Judgÿ McLeod Preseined wiih 
« Pair ot White KiU Gloves- 

Resolutlon of R gret Over 
Death of Leonard 

Allison, K, C.

Annual January Sei 
Municipal Co,
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TREDUCES

, EXPENSE
*»h for the OfUgon E«.r The Auditor’s Report 

Deficit of Two Thuu»a 
The Hospital Board Gl 
Ing and a Grant Yohi

2*.

!

V
WOODSTOCK, N. B., J 

good deal of important 
transaeted toefay at the al 
ary session of 
council, which met at the 
at Upper Woodstock. C 
Saunders of the town oi 
(which sends three counc 
board), was elected wardei 
ary without opposition, J 
derstanding that he shouli 
the office more than th 
After calling the counci 
therefore, he tendered his 
Oouns. Harry Carvel 1 and 
lagner were both nominate 
vacancy, and the result 01 
was in favor of Coun Ca 
vote of 18 to 6.

That the public hospital 
with the council was show: 
crease in the annual grat 
to that Institution of $10( 
year.

The following are the coi 
the different parishes, al 
were present with the e 
Coun. A. C. Phillips :

Aberdeen—Wm. Lament

FROM A FRI D the Car

p womankind

there I leas nights and paJnfTf dr^gi^ da^ With™
; be- I nerves, worn out hv „i„v-overwork WJth aCh ng ^к and over»tr 

may indeed seem da!rk and drear^!

rest-
worry, or pains tbit towre^’

yOlL

eter
Brighton—C. E. Haywa 

Faulkner.
Kent C. E. Gallagher. 
Northampton—J. R. Br 

Phillips.
Peel—D. Phillips, W. Тої 
Richmond—Joseph Merrit 

Hay.
Simonds—J. v. Kearney, 

mond.
Wakefield — Frank

you suf- 
most valuable

ShaBell.
Wicklow —C. A. Gibers 

Simonds.
Wilmot—Harry Carvell, 

Hams.
Woodstock—J. H. Forrest 

Bull.
Woodstock town—W. a 

Wm. McDonald. Arthur Bai
Auditor D. McLeod Vine 

nutting a report, said, roug 
jng, there was a deficit of 22 
.was enough due on the 1 
square the indebtedness, out 
bonded indebtedness of $19,; 
councillors have no direct w" 
ing out from the collectors 
different parishes stand; < 
ciilor should have a book; 
collectors from time to time, 
out, and keep a record of tl 
collected and uncollected 
years. Aberdeen was ahea 

, game by $17; Brighton owi 
Kent, $1,186; Northampton w,
by $386; Peel owes, $455; -'I 
5706; Wakefield, $522; Widkl 

. Wilmot, $30; Woodstock, $463; 
Woodstock, $4,380; Simonds, u 
He saw no necessity for th. 
paying interest to the bank, 
different parishes owed so n 
Aberdeen and Northampto 
ahead, other parishes should 
their collectors were Just 
alive as those mentioned, and 
ashes -would not be behind, 
Kent reported that $200 had : 
lected since the report of auc 
-made trp, which would cut d 

' deficit considerably.
Coun. Merrithew spoke of 1 

cuity of collecting taxes, ant 
the warden or some other t 
to give information how that 
could he removed.

Coun. Merrithew moved, sec 
Coun. Gallagher, that the S 
inspecter be requested to rept 
the committee on accounts ar 
ed.—Carried.

Coun. Carvell gave an inviti 
еоипсЗДегв and officials to di 
him toarrow at Trecartln hoi 

After adjournment the

Conductor LeBaron SkiUen, „ 
been oft duty tor the past week 
to sicknees, resumed work this

адаяіяк^уг.якї;?1 ‘aday- “d this week «Ш take

«ЗГЛЇЬЇЇЙЇЇЙГЗ®
JUuft week the regular train 

made two or three trips to Norton and 
^kin the night, besides the trip dur
ing the day, e. g-, Evans 
two days last week

«!ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

who has 
owing 
mora-

!

1

1ST. JOHKsym-vrus here 
on business oon- 

meotêd with both railway companies.
The engine employed on the construe- ж —■-
ІІ9П train has bççn tj^isi up tor repairs Я. ITA IT O
sijws last Thursday. Bince "then an O
engine of the Central Railway Com- — _ . _ _3?SâœS|LtüeUverPffls,
will have the engine ready for work j Must **___ _____________
in the morning. Most of last week • *™U8t “**' 81e"*ture Of
^fid port of the week before was spent 
in hauling gravel from here to a fin
ing about three miles nearer New> 
castle. The new machine for laying 
sleepers and rails was first used here 
on Saturday. Two car loads of rails 
•were laid today in about two heurs 
The track is now passable to within a 
mile of Iron Bound Cove, which is five 
mi ies from here.

At the .close of the evening service 
last night. Rev. W. E. McIntyre. Vho 
has been the pastor of the Baptist 
churches in this vicinity for the past 
twelve years, tendered4 his resignation, 
to take effect the first of May. I

The schools opened in full force last 
Monday. Most of the pupils had been 
vaccinated a year ago. Those who 
were vaccinated this year were asked 
*0 pay, whereas last year the vacctn- 
a“°S was done through the generosity 
hf Senator King and Dr. Hay. Some 1 
claimed this year that the government I
which ordered the valuation should I __________
Pay the bills. TWO pupils from Sal-J ЩШ ||—gtf “Despondent because of ill health ^ Щ
mon Creek and one front Gsepereaux І ■ЯШ^^ИГ Dr- Wald° E- Clark, whose home it in ■ Ej? honor then adjourned the court
are among the 39 епгоЦаі in toe super- ЦІИИв St. Ignace, left his гооадіа «Lt 'S,”ld,e" .
ioy school. The enrolment in the prt-l 11 man house Monday afternoon Dee » aPP<”ntment of Miss Margaret
шагу department is 34. ЯЩ and was late westfetdav CVM’ stewart on the st John staff of

Senator King returned last Friday «Н fast in the ice^der the^rest end^of *fa&he.rs’ wh|le calling for congratula-
from a business trip te SL John. Mack Hfll the Johnson street bridge Tto «ons from her many friends and as-
King Of Cranbrook, British Columbia, 1 Ш was found by boys, who^ere ^katog T ’ “* to 66 a loss
ta expected this week. Міда May 1 ЯНІ and whose attention was called tn if w, thllcommunrty- For not only isCrandall, Mrs. M. S. Сох, Шве Сох, I Mil . as the. face projected over^S!. tnrf»1*’ Misa stewart an excellent teacher, as
Міавед Daughney, Miss Harper and І of the ice a few toh^s Wh^ coroner provea ЬУ her work in the primary de-
H- w. Ftewrillng left last week tor i Grube was summoLd" it^ wL fomd ^ment at the Village, but in church
their several fields of labor. Mrs. | ЖЖІІІДк necessary to cut the body I^av fr^ and 30Clal clrcI,ee’ ahe was a valuable
stewart of St. John is here visiting | SÊffîmllf/l lWÊWmWAf^Bk I 'he ice before it could be taken fro™ ™ember of society, whose removal to
her daughter, Mrs. H. J. Evans. і^іД ІИИ the riÇer. TOe retins nn™ f.V foh” wi" leAve a sap not readily
і. мЄіweek of ргаУег was not observed I I recognized, ял narmra u,Q^ t____ . filled. Misa Stewart is a graduate of r
In Ша community by the churches, j J------- : ,І—яЦ» the dead man's jackets d ln th® oId St* John Victoria High School, tried out ofJ>r?vate

rWhlle William Fairweather of Bus- І иНі L | I A ЦІ I “Little Is known hei^. ^ . "where she made a record as a pupil 0n JJ? tl\e cri*ninal---------

жявалаяя 1 ShXr ” агв£=л.те?? xtsurszvnx кл1 I layoff —•X,—gjjgs,ar^r aI kàj Ьшіе-ч ііШШІ
Яж*-їьй.1ї3ї|' IL A lise d I IjSgfgwyA’gr.^S3r«»eardBl FT» 1 I Втиав адяаг^іт»?

Ні Croüp, H MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESIGN. THAT CRAShL^OIS ~ ^ ^
an ®°j°yable time was spent | ВІН і Ш f DIGBY. N. a, Jan. lS.-The mayor ™fh ^ NOISE ш KIN»3 he would put me in tto î^tmtia^«pan of the railway brfdgJ Hi vDllfi * {«юі лоипсії of Digby resigned last T® the. Editor of the Sun: and asked the magistrate re

bn the Andover side 4s oeariy complet-1 НЕ Гі, ™”ж J ¥ca™e °' a deadlock with the ! romàrkably (7) clever skit He ^d he meet certainly would and
“ U.™Uch larger than the old | ffli 1ІПІП8< I I®rovln=tal government of whom they ln Telegraph of Saturday relate dM- Then he вагеГсопеіаьГе а‘c^

toid^hkdm top ** 0,0 eatriagej HI t J !°fe ,2eksJ50T a^ed the dismlseti nolSE mode by J. НО’Соппеіі ™itment and drove me tojtil in toeсієм raw. >А^ЄЛ^П0'*в t0 8dye«iffl- I Hi SA Vi? ADS I I offlce °* John Holds worth, stl- 2,'Sussex requires but brief comment nlght, and refused me any boil or any 
tafiU TZ'ZJ**, new Bpan- K la I HI ^ івАВД ,Pnepdlfry magistrate, for alleged tat- ™ie crashing noise waa once more Fostponement to get counsti. I wnM
fj"*,.0, Л®?*0™ Pine and Is a sub- | HS . ,. ..Jr | I ln« of a warrant from the hands of a than eclipsed, in Kings county by the them not to take me from Elgin ml
^‘ю.'^огігіпSrUOtme- A вапв of I HI І «I USE I І j Policeman when he was endeavoring thunderous echoes that floZted o’er a'ter ‘he arrival of the trtin neft d^y-J? Л^,,” Л® the tee at the І HI Д|„’. . O J/./jfl I I r 0011601 a Scott act fine from C A Rothesay, when the wonderful “bogus 08 the telephone was then сіьЛл'
toT ZLhZ T ^dge, bM ane hav- HI П,Є îtS&Siïl £orda? ,n th® latter’» hotel here. Orhin voters’ list,” of which Ше МертадЬ Thia they refused, setoing ra to^S**J?Zble 1mu8etSnsr Ule ‘wa.ter out I Д I 1 ®J>r°ule» the mayor, ia the president pi>obably knows something fell to and 1 had n°thing to eat that rt»v’

• m ,^he. ola bridge will likely I H^^ -6— I 9* *** Liberal Association of this coun- plecea before the righteous indignation They P“t me in jail at 4 o’clock that
th “I® 1^Md ae travelling HU-ri J My’ and three of the councillors are »f the electors of Kings. ^ morning. I applied to the sheriff re

EEE1.P-™ œ'rfâwîHi
^DjritoyeveniBg toe 2nd Inst, the J St John, ^rnent. and the ^rJ^payere ‘wfil^te To the Editor of the Sun- the^peJre? an^toe” cl'erk^
— Curry gare a cobweb party r ' ! SH-- -

ш ** al" ahertff today and he told me the pa-
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bec.і „ То сиге Headache in ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

SON OF ST. JOHN LADY.

Found Drowned and Frozen in the Ice 
in Michigan.
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9A Saginaw, Mich'., letter of Jan. 6Ш 
says:— coun

into committee of toe whole 
county accounts. Before this 
White sf Centrev 'lie was hea 
respect to a grievance he alii 
ists.

Mr. "White claim: a that he w 
taxed on property to the pa 
Peel. He also claimed that 
overtaxed in Wilv ot. His 
had been raised from $32.12 in 
$43.30 fa 1902.

Conn. Saunders asked if Mr. 
had made any swv.rn statemei 
White said, no. 
been preportiomately raised, 
raised by" the valuators $1,500, 
Leveret* White, his son, $1,1» 
asked tor relief on the ground 
was taxed for all he was woi 
more, sad the principle in toe 
of waned was that taxation 
on -two-thirds of the value of t 
P«ty. real or the actual value.

Mr, White thou; kt it was 
easy thtog to make a sworn eta 
The oonaell could make a recon 
»tlon to the matte - to the asse

Соя*, Gallagher thought the 
oil cotie net re-opc n the case a: 
with the matter.

Mr. White said he did not v 
Tear 1902, in 
he was very u

con

His school
oo.. Dept. 31< Toronto. Ont.

titles to be 
courts?

ties are saying they will keep me in 
Jail and are hauling the Іеда in my
tao toTLd.hey k3Ve “® cotor Of right

8

Hon Attorney General, I hope to 
hear from you at an early date to
StogTth^erJ: Was rlerht or not in 
taking these objections.

I am, dear sir, 
yours,

I!
I

most respectfully

Hamilton n. mcmanus.
Hopewell Cape 

January 7th, 1908.

go bac& to t' 
wear be thoug. 
taxed.

Coun. Tompkins Old cot toil 
question ut the tax to Peel eh< 
dealt mAh because Mr. White t 
yet paM Us taxes.

Coon. Williams sedd that it 
be true that Mr. White was to 
fais fan value, but unless there

;■> -, vz Albert Co., Jail,
)

Cook’S Cotton Root Compound.1 ;

» ^ a|«or WWWltg,
Btik " tte only esUte. re1 і-ablefwSSFSÏSLS1 «5» Щ Ж nE> houp

4> frtrA?P!i|red ln W deerPGS of 
f ■&•*.»*-»<« b'ft 2. 

.х»Л L—rFor ordinary oasea 
f»r the bept dollar 

n- -, medicine known.
ceacs^Orocoger—three dollars per box.

Z2°r druggist for Cook’s^МГтЖ”паа- ,Tmtefah“

gaga°aar«st*syS.poas

Wlndray Out. ; 
•eld in St, John by

<
uworn titotement. he did not

:=Z:a! there
tereno* There baa been e cry a 
taxation this year; tt was hop 
would net he so next year.

Conn. SVulkncr spoke of toe c 
Allen Bradley, who came be for 
council last year and as а тези 
taxation mas reduced.

The warden said he was infer; 
two before coming here 

Mr. White was coming here w 
StteWtotto hut he and his coll 
were as* Informed what the _ 
'was. He believed Mr. White 
have made a swore statement.

Core. Phillips (Peel) thought 
taxe* W cents on toe hu 
abotit that. If Wm. >h 
betore the assessors of Peel and 
recOWMKaded relief, he would be

be any reason for

I
degrees

I day
I

No. 1 and No. 2 are 
sl! druggists.

*
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